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Police··the iz c 
slain ·bef ore ho d 
., ........ 
o.uy~ ",,,,,,,, 
c.:a_J40 .......,. 1IIMrUIIl1'tleldll1' 
.tuol c..&Ieen a.ua,tIa. SlU .... tIIIod 
Mondooy ........... 10 .... w ... 1IIe 
holdup of tM I!JlmlIe lit-. 8&1* wIIidI 
hu bern 1"*«1 to u... .,.... 
Ace«dlftC to r..,orta from lJM 
J __ Cowtty ~'. ofIIet. Mrs. 
&tt.,pa tuod t... _ f_11lDfS by a 
...,.11 <ahbe< _ .... thaD t_ 
~;~~:7t!"~ ~~u.: 
t..rtu." """ 0Ktt ~'~~Y~fl~M~y~ 
"",,"..J' Mn &tUllUa ~ _ bee! 
...... an y .... "ulled. o.p., eo.-.. 
lAw, R..-II .-..I bullets h.t mtered 
thl' "l€'1lm' " c.'hNI and nedt ...--s. and 
_ tad ".- • aopenlCW _ 
(oune] '" I .... 11M 01 her ~ad. 
II. \.';H1'OGTO'O (AP '--John N M,t. 
dl""11 t ..... II'It,>C TUMday he- kept what he 
knt-'" .lboUl Willl'Tl(Alt' and Its co~ 
Irom P~lrlenl ;o.ll.xon ~.w.e he 
r .. arf'(t hi .. (nf'Qd and tCW"m4!!" baM would 
t.ok.- .l<"\lUf\.'; darna~'"K to h~ own re-
,.1t"(~lItm L" a mpa 1M n 
Tht, fnrmf'r altomeoy fC~al abo 
,Jt'l"Ill'd n:uch fir prtvLOus sworn 
l....ulmnn~· tw{Uf.,. Ihto Senate Watergate 
p,rnnllllt"t' partw:uJarly Ihto key chal1Ct' 
th.lt h .. pc"onally approved the 
~:~;~~~I~ 0tn [::~~:;tl~1~r~ 
,,,lit'mf'ntl), velo~ all pollt .. :al 
t""P1uoat(t.' proposal' 
801 tw ~ h~ cooperaled on 
~m,~ ul !ht- W~uef1t C"Oveor-uJ) 10 
1Jai1y 
tian 
kft.p \he lid on whal he called "White 
House horrors." Mitchell did not use 
t"worlcl_'ft'~ 
He d.deoded two preVIOUS stalemotl\lS 
"" made under oath 
In D Walergat~ CIVil sull last Sept . S. 
Mlt~1I sax! he t.....JlI'd noth"!ll about 
surveilLance of Democratif:' party 
hNdqwirte'f"S while he was campiatgn 
d,""'tor But Tuesday he god there 
~ such dl.St"US."JtonS n.e Question. 
Muchcll IIlSlSled . was put 1!1 a narrow 
"",t..xt ,n ~.mber deaulI8 WIth the 
!R'Cunty group at Uw Com mit let" ({)f' the 
~1«t1Cl1 0( the Preodent 
H. g,d he had not been asked \he 
nghl questoon 
And whf.n h~ tf'suflt'd at a J~larv 
R('solution bound for Board of Trustees 
Committee hellnlll! .... rdlI4. tm.lhal 
he h.t 00 ~~u.. 
wtu .. atlll attorney __ I. Mildlell 
gjd "" was ml!rTit!l to ~
i.:~a!s ~I~I::-:~  
"II _ to ~ thaI this committee 
ha5 spent aboul SIX -. 1ryi0l 10 
make a dJS'.,nctJon beI_ u.. cIi(. 
(ertnt partie and the Committ .. for 
lhe ~I<d.ian 01 l"" ~ and I 
_ upon il in \he .. ~ .... y ... Mitcboll 
told Sen. Herman TalmadiJ •. O-Ga. 
Q. No .Iedian campaign 'elf""'.: 
Slbolot..,.' I ask you who .... nIMlJII! 
Was II Mr Nl1ton and IS be a 
Rqoubl ocan' 
AMy a,.,.,..,.. 10 both those quostiofts 
Faculty Senate criticizes Derge 
8,- o.vW C ~r Jr. 
DaI(. Ecn>U'. Slaff Writer 
... ~lIon enbe..... Prosidoot 
DaVld R OHio (or not consuIlmI with 
the Faculty Senate 00 1M appolntmenl 
0( two academic olfocers will be _t to I"" sn; Board 01 l'ruslfts Fl:iday 
'!be 21·; vole. with one _Il00. 
<ame al the TUesday meotiDC ollbo 
FacuI~ Senate. A. _Ie aftIcor said 
1M res.1IbOO was ~ aDd was 
not Intended as criticism 01 1M "I" 
potntee. Dando o.-:amn aDd J . 
Kettlt~ 
Ore.scanon .. as appo.iDted .s 
u..",uw Y1Ct! ~ aDd ~
•• s made provost after lite 
reslpatloo 01 W'tIIIs ItIaIDae. wIlD 
previously belt! toad> olIIca 
'!be rosabrtlaa c::barpt lllel ~ 
_ in """"""'""""' Ibo ..... to 
Ibo _rd 01 ~ far apfII'Oftl 
.... -.-.ry. sIIICIe toad> paRu.a. 
" Iie at Ibo IIM.rt 01 Ibo ..,.,...., 
.......... 01 1M um-.IQ." ,'nIe 
......... ~Ibolldol .... 
...... tIoo "ill Ibo ........ ,..... 
-." 
DiocusslOrt 01 :tie meas<tre .... 
brief. willt tile C<IIlSeOSUS beiJtC that 1M resoIutiort IS in __ to 
W1dospread I~ COIIC'Orn .,..... 1M 
appointments and otMr matters 
Joune 1'Itar1>t. d>a.u-woma.D. said the 
ro!tGIutioon is toImded to clarify the 
_at~ 's ~ lor faculty par . 
bClpabOO In aademl< dec::isMoos. 
0nscaniD otlB>dod tile ..-tiDe 
" jIIsl to listel tn. " briefly ~
Ibo mombon. He told tbom "" was 
. preonl t>eca_ ~ wants to spmd 
more ~ witlt !be Faculty Senate. 
0nscaniD abo mentioned that SIU's 
.,.pllJ ~_ biD -..aId 
dI!IIr Gcoo. 0.... Walter' . doIIt DIat 
weoL 
JaIJD Bawte,o. l~ s-ae 
pnooideDt, was abo II Ibo ~, 
witIt Ibo JII'DI*8I ~ GcPror-
....e s,..... doaaDeat. After _ 
............ Bawte,o. Ibo hcotII;)' 
s.de_Ibo", to!taco...- , 
000ta.adlII0e far ~
'11Ie _ ........,s a ....--
wlJat ~tboI ud ~ 
.,.-". ~ , ... 1M ~ 
Coed thought killed 
hef ore robbery 
~:.-~=':..., .. ~ro: 
mali .. ·• __ .... rau 
nl~~~~~I~~ 
o.kin aJd oil ., .... bad 
\iIr.. 8all •• lta·s ern''' 1"2 
t'lw-v~ 'iowa __ 01 tht' lwo 
~~wa)' c2n I..cI ID ttw III'" 
~:a ... II'r ~ I"ObbI"ry cllm..ftuu..t 
-.. 1 JO 1"'" _, L«al low 
mCClfV'm<n( ___ ond IIw nil 
... a .... ~ _ aI.H::JuI ItrYatIpban 
<lw ........ p"j ... ~tho 
__ '""' uu.nll:'tlfid to be- ., tbt 
__ r.r • "'" 1_ a-r...k< 
_",",,-,_u.._ 
oar .-d In lht ......, 
loln . a.u.allo -.d • 0._ 
,""'_ A'I)",- _ ... ....,.. 
""' .. _. -..... \0 SlU 
~
E l~aaoT 8eDd..,. . .utst.nl prar_ In u.. SlU __ 
- .. _ondlllrs.-..aa·._ _ ____ rail. said 
''l~'''' ..... ~ ... ,. __ 
.IJ ..... ~ ... ~,..,.. ......... 
00_ r-'11 "'~IIl"'" .... 
__ ~~IIIrs.IIII· 
'tl<lra::.=~ .... ....:~ ""' ___ Mrs. 
s...tt •• U. w... . ... U-ht.. by 
-....-_- ......... -




-----_I .......... ~'W-=="'C:::-~::"i. 
-""---_ ... _--.. ..--" ............. ... 
'""C:' :.~ =-=-_ 




__ . .-a_a _ 
_ a._. 
t:-~a:L~= 
-. "-_s: __ 
--. 
.. 2._~"""n.S3 
_ MId. ·OW. aD"""""'td 
Ioor oad _ , ... hoWl*! npnI for 
balII II<r .... bor __ •• 
__ .. Id "ro. BoIlallia 
-""~~ .... -__ ... tho_b~oI 
lhP IIgJQIl U .. ~tnI!r and com-
pleted bor OIl"""", tills fait . 
.'U!I ..... was tho r..- __ 
W'f"W h.:t llus ya.r ," ~
added 
1II" BoIIa(IlJo .... born OIl ..... 
Smllh. ~ 15. 1_. In Fall RI_. 
--
InJunoIt'l2 ... _ .... _ 
....... edwal>_~ 
lrom Wnle-rn New En,l.,nd 
Col •. Spnlltlfi<'!d. _ II« 
~ .... In poy~ ond his In 
- . IItn BoI1oclio. ~_ by .... 
-..t ........... IIr ond Mn. Jams H. Smllb. _ c... .. 
-.-... ,--.-~ ~ 









~. 21 •• __ .. IIIlaoIo 
\lao ...... !}', was _ by Goo. 
Don ... w_ -,. \0 ....... 
_, em thr nllDoos _ 01 Goftr· 
~. thr supornoory body for a.. 
.... an ...... bft . 
Wa~ IUd m .... tmenl that 
Mla a.n..a. d~ •.. tIw r ............ ___...
'I'(lf1. IN1 an ttw JO'ftI'UlftI bowel 
m a ... W'U"'f'I"'Wty no. _ 01 ~ .-rats 
...... =-- .. a.aco~. -.II 
E.oMm DImoot. ~ 11_. 
........... OIDu .... Goo ..... 
~- .... ........ 
-a.n..aio ......... .. 
MS'"", UJ lhP Caunol for fIiPe" 
_ ror S4>01l1lll-~ 
Peaplo. 
..... 17 9."-
••• 111 ... 
, .... , .. 
Act ... by ao.. Don .... m ... a 
bill ~ --u...-
......-..- ... --1 _ ....... .... 011 lor iobout 
.-_1>1. . 
Tho boll .. ..- by tho Winob Sal._ ... J_a. 
,. ............ In tbo eo...-'. 0IIl0e In lholloflauJ SIate_ .. 
.,_aid ........ hu .~ 
... a<I ""sud\ bills. Sinn' tho b~1 _ .... he ... a ..." 
p-lOrlly. II IS 001 ~peCled to be ~ 
Probe into wheat sale 
to commence July 20 
WASHINGTON IAPI-+/Iory". Monday, wblcb aHer ted Ibat 
Jacbwl ._~ \bat bls A8ri<u1ture Department aindaJa 
subcommlu .. ·• _1ptIaa 0I 1ut mlsmaDaled \be sale and ~
~:r.:: ~ O!u}l.!.u, ~, ~ \be lAIIIakIieL 
"The NpaOt __ what 1 be .. 
W1~~'::~ ~ '-~""'~tb&-lbat~ 
my.slll.UoD luc:ommlttee win -*-I. .IecbDa ....... 
1I'Idude repraentaliva 01 aralD He sajd Ute subcommittee', 
companies and Al r lcuftvrt preU,="i~ar, I n.aU.at.~ ahow. 
o.,.artment o/flcIaJs. lbat ~, ..- paid ... 
In an"""""" \be start 01 \110 carry out \be ..... _ -= bHrI .... J_ pniaod"a-al _ .. Iber Ibao \be _ mUlloa 
A«<>Untina 0I1\ce report. __ _ltd by GAO. 
Th,. IN>fI./tPr. . 
Mostly stinny and warm 
r 
Wednesday : Mostly sunil)' and warm wilb \be high tem· 
peral"'" in the lower to'S', Probabilll¥ for precipitation 30 peT 
"".1. Wind will be _ \be N at • 10 15 mph, siighUy hig""," 
,lUring Ihundenlorms. Relative humidity II peT C1!IlI . 
W~ night : hir with • • per teII1 cfIanc:e for thunder· 
!I""",s. The low lempeJature will be in \be low OW •• 
Thunday : SunlIy aiMf' war:m with the high Il1'OIIDd \be middle 
90' .. 
~Tue!daY" high on campus .. 2 p.m., low .. 4 a.m. (information supplied by SJU ~~ment -"\her lion.) _ 
IE *NEW AUTO CENTER 
'. ...... ......... :5,1 ;c-.er 
1_ .. *1rGIt·1obs* ' IocIr & F-'-,.. , .... 
* Tlre. * 'Shock. * ...... i .. 
.... 1Ih&W_ . I 
------~~~I ... MI •• .----------------I 






For pnI9r'CIIft ",iet. -' .. 10 ; 
-A Trip to 1,*,,-
WSIU ........ ing Semca 
c-..tcat;ano "ilcrlfllll 
Editorial 
SIU's B. Y.U policy 
The Morris Library magazine rip-off 
~ wille ~ a&n:Illng (or IIIe __ tIuIlls _ 
actuaJ~7 misliac pIllS the work""·. time (~ . ::s:."'t!. ~ (orm must be -.idered ill 
Letter 
Make'mMley, nol wa~ 
I } 
+ ~ .. 
On ~an .. lhne words . .., 5Ilb-mve to an they 
belo .. V<!d in. ~ direcIDrs sat stunned. ''What are 
you." shouted Baron \/On ~. " .,."., kind or hi ... 
pit" nut"" , 
. · ~o. IIr ." said Frisbee bastily. ··1·"" made all 
.. xhaUSli"" market SlUV<'1 and lIiere's IlION! prolilJl 
m love t~ days than _ r . I.A!t us ~I OW' swords. 
... th.. Prophet lsalah said. Into Intr ..... terlr.e 
deoVIC't'S!" 
H .. :ods lifted. eyebrows arcl1ed q.-ioningly. "I 
rlgur.- v.e can I1>ill billions." continued Frisbee. "by 
convertIng OW' ~bs IlIlo pills. OW' nerTe gas Into 
""rfum .... our PIlracllutes into satin ~. our sub-
mannes into wate<bo<is. our hPJmets into toupftS. 
our booU Into ekwator !hoes. our lllliforms into 
n~l~ and 0IIr codtpi13 Into bad _IS." 
F"I\\8l1y. tM dinclors were convinced. ",.,y 
c:hanged lhetr ....".,rate name 10 "Merchants 01 
Lov •• IDe." And with their lremeadous illl8nlallclcaJ I • 
POW'" they ~ abl .. to sell • willing public: on their 
all-new product . 
feiffer 
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Dollar surges as banks 
pledge to back currency 
THE QUill SECRETARIAL 
SERVICE, Inc. 
IS NOVlNG 
AS OF AUGUST 1. 1913 WE WILL BE LOCATED AT 
1111 WEST MAIN STREE, 
CARBONDoIU.E. ILUNOIS 
OUR SERVlCES INCLUDE: 




~ MIIIq ServtqI 
 an !tie IBM CornIdtng SeIedric 11 
~T lClPPtNG. UOMa'" pta. 56-351 
AdminIJIndian __ Aid .0-
_oI_doWIaolllllt Phaoo 4 __ 10 _ lIIIt 
"- '"Y be'- in !he """ C-
claya. 
PraidHt Nison dlsc\laHd 
---uc policy WKII ~
Wie'iSIIIooaJ -. ~ "'"' 
..,_uled • merlin, with IU. 
_ oem--. ""or in lIIIt ~ 
to deal willi lIIIt ~ "'- 4 




DI NNER with menu, 






I Michetob on DraUllrt 
MUraaIe 
-7~ S. Winoi. 
1/2 OFF 1/2 
Larg. S.lection 





Our c:ustomers W4Itch for • When we buy .. Item lower, beaDle 01 .. UNI .. r :-';;;r'i 
this symbol of un. UYinga. volume purchase qr a'.manufacturer!s temporary ~'--c_', ,,,, 
, promotional allowaOce--we ~llt lower and mar1l 
a az. 96c wI1h 
IIIr Seve lSc ~ 
... _--
150: ~ Good III 'ilia. NIY 17. I 
EVERYDAY LOW"PRICES 
. PLUS 
it with a bright 'Wise Buy" she" tag. 
EVery cut of meat we MI. "- E.V.T. (EmIl V-" Trim) 
........... -""-..... which means the removal of excess fat and bone, before 
weighing. for added economy. All our beef is 
U.S.D.A. Choice . .. you can count on it 
Convenience Is you,..........,.. our unique P.at PIcIl~ 
Service. After you have completed your shopping (your 
order has been checked out), you'll receive a claim 
check for your groceries, When leaving the store, drive 
to the parcel plck-tlp lane and your purchases 
will be placed in your car. 
Our Best Buy Guide Is ...... weeIdy tor,.... 
shopping convenience. Li$ted In the guide you'" 
find the "cream" of our total savl~prices. 
Pick up your copy each time you shop! 
JCPemey 
Come in and make us prove it 
-.. 
co;;m.OIE T~~ ~ $141 
idh; 'ioo1ii;o~ 99' 
• •. ' h·tHhC"il ' .. 
Boby ',:,, : ~ :'.:. sl39 
Shampoo . , . ~ \~ .s- m-. WiIJt. x-. ~ 
__ DB 
.............. .,...- ........ ...... 
__ .. & ..... .....oJAl .... . 
@ ~ •• ~ 
..., - -.0-. ... Of ..-ns $1" 
.. , ... ~SPU, =: 
.... __ .. ... _.- --$2-
....... IOA :.: 
--_ ........ -- 0, $2-
.... IYlll .. ~ -
;;;;;.-......a - .. 
-----....... _------





TH IS WilKS IUPfQ '.;;'~. 










Col. ... M---' Oro ... 
Fr.~ _' ~een OniOn. 
... a..n.. AI n.ir Ow" 
California Nectarine. 
.... -'-". -.. -,. 







~ 3 '::: 19c 
.. :: 2 1 , WHln .. lAD 
MAYO ... AISI ;: 5/ $1 
': ~. 74c 
GREEN GIANT SUPER SPEQALS @MIRACLE WHIP - 5 7 c 
I~' • I 1!iiIANDtlI~~1NG ~AMnauna -\:!::,I 0.- - .... 6Sc " '" 49c 11-. V_GAR IAI Y FOOD Nibl.t. Corn ::' 't"" 3Sc :: :'1Ck 
- 0.- ..... SPAGHITTI SlCO 
~ .... ,, __ c-.._ ::.:. 1 / 51 :- :'- 29c 
GoWenc... 4~$1.00 w.tiGl ...... S OWCOAL 
;:' : SSe _~1.29 
HAWAIIAN PUNCH ® ::.:- 37c 
"-$1 00 iiiftiSAua PIt .... JUICE 
---. ;:, ~ 21 (-= :""S7c --
CiRiYSAua V-i nM .... 
:' :. 2 Ie:' :: 43c . 
.- --H .CHlS WAGNd ..... S 
=- :. ,. . 35c :- ~ 29c 
Welch GRAPE JELLY 
_ ® :.:::" 59c 
POaK N' lEANS TOMATO lOW' 
:' :.:: llc;:' :. 12& 




~suc~br . Special 12 F1aYOrS far 
DIllY , &1ft. 111 11 p.nL 
MndL , &1ft. 10 12 p.nL 
Ilk Cut_ .. t ltiadt SuriCI 
• J 
Fryer.r .•• #. ......... _ ...... ' ••• 'e 
Fi'ye,. &e§ •........................... , •. "'e 
Fryer Thl§It •................... , •. 7ge 
MEA 
B l ue Be~-!ulnbo .................. , •. 99 
... ,eners 
B lue Bell Tennle .......... , •. 
Weiner .ausage 
_e ... II'a4>ft/. &0ft9 & •• , 
olna/n e &e##uee 
..... e 
e.II'o .. ft/. , 
.an# • • 0 •• "'u ... 
• AeOIll .. ..... .. .... .... .. .. .. .. .. ..... "''''9· 9~1"- ... 4'e 
lOA T •• ,.,.I#e 
IR .. OIIII· .. .. ....... . . $, .69 
lOA T.61.,.I#e 
OUIfID 
~TEAk .. ..... .. .... .. $'.'9 
B.nque#' Dinners , ~'$ ,. 
{ awe ...... ........ _,,_, 
_· ....... v ...... , 
~ La- '6_. 2 $' 
.,range .... ee .................. _ ,- . 
iiiiiI v.- i '" .. ... 
SIIWUI_ ••••••• _!ilr' -.. 1 _  ..... _U. __




~-<~..",..... .. ........ 
AIIpIl.... -
n.,- ..... ~ .......... _' h ... will . .... ... ______.. ; AriIIIde 
KaIruidIa, ...... __ ... ~ ... II. .".,.. 
Rama.---'~fI~"" ~ .. ~ .. the ............... _~ 
+ 
Joftn Vew, S1U ""'-ill, a.a.iIIa o-Id n.daI ... W.ner SdImod. ... ,.., .... o.n.Id Miller ..-...d • cr-
Imm the ~. ~ ud ~ AdIIlioistratio far 
:fteard> ... _ ............ wtIIdI Ibrifto ... alL 
The jp'aIIl. &a&aIiIIC ~ __ .... .,..... J«iec\, wiB-1e& the 
lour ~ • ,,,. fIE. aI!I!a <al!e-:I haIIp!Iytle, .,a- IIIalIhe 
"",uraIIy M saJr~ AiJs. 
The .......... may be,..... that ..-IuaI1&b 11 tall 01ISl ... 
Man . ......... 10 Vopp. 
.. + + 
Two si>ort-«'ml IleId .....- .. lOI!'ftlr1 will be alren!d pan 
ul Srptembor ill !be UIIerim bet..,... !be .. 01 _ lanD 
and the b<>!!1MilIc ", (aU qIJ8l1e' "'.-. 
0w1JI>t MtCcdy will ecedud I"ore!IIry • • Part< FioeId 
Sludlell • ..,d Jamea I"rahsh ..,U tndI Forestry Sll. Advanced 
Srmutar In F..- Eculdo. 
The FOtftI EcoiotIY F\eId <:our..., .. ,1/ be held In NortIIenI 
W'*,OftSIn Sept . 1~22. and Part Fb!Id Sludies .... U ope> Sepc. 4 
. nd rontl~ to Sept . 19. 
Cnst.. 10 "udelu wdl be aboGIlSO. ProspoctJv~ .. udelL. may 
'Kn up In the {onICry drpartment off"l" and compl~" 
~l,"rallon d".lnng 5Ummft" quart~ , 
I ... "" L Shedun"Ut~. professor of mIP'Ob""ogy . has I>ren 
awarded a g1'1lnt tlUllng "'.m by the Nallonal IIl511tute of 
()t-nu l Re5oearch. to dlr~ct it. traiOlng program an 
mlcr"I)lolofi", .. 1 _Kh 00 dentislry ",:ated probkmu lor 
Krllduate 'II ....... prrjlIlnng to teach or to do ~arch In den-
"lit'" . TIll. "the troth year the grant Ms born awarded. It provides 
"'pcnd. •. dependency aJlowallCft and travel lunds 1011' lour 
trat~ 
• • + 
Two Carbondale organUts will perform at SIU this summer . 
dCCOroUIg to Mariannr Webb Bateman. University organISt. 
Dr --, O. Smith. pediatrician at the Carbondale Clinic. 
Will ~t a r«tlal at B p.m . wem-tay in SIlryodt 
AudltOll'lum. piaYlng 17th Cenlury classics lor the first hal( of 
hl!l pr1ltf(ram and more contemporary worts .llnf'f' lh~ inter . 
rnl!oSlOf\. 
The srcond recital will be by Marjorie Jackson Rasche. 
tt'ac"'her and oraanist at Our SavIOr Lut..heran Church, at S p.m . 
"" AU!! . I 
Ralph E. McCoy. dean of IIbran .... has been elected chair-
ma n 01 the advlSOr)' rouncillo the new Public Printer. Thcmas 
r McCormick. _ appointment recrnUy was approved by 
ConRrHS. 
'dc('oy attended a meeUtlj! W11h the l4-member council and 
Mc('orm.dl held ID Las Vegas the wed< ending Junr 30. duntlj! 
the annual convention of the American Library Association. 
Slaff ,,",",ben lrom Monis Library who attended the ALA 
met'tlrlg ~ Sidnry Malthews. Elizabeth Malthews. Harold 
Rath. Dorothy H.,;cu. LIllian Haist. wily Crone. Ruth Bauner 
and Judith Wllhfont. 
No gasoline shortage 
f or Missouri man 
WESTALTOII . II • . tAP . -
=f::=:I~ ill"':: 
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Luxury Apartments 
available St.mtI'lef' & fall 
a ir CDIdltIoned 
Icx:aled d_ to 
campus and ShOIlging 
reasonable rateS 
CALL 
Bening Real Estale 
205 E. Main 
45]·2134 
C'dIIIe mctt.. tim. 1cJb .. so. NrHP. tv. 
kJfS ... ~11oL cso. to SlU, ". 
..,... ~. $ ·1174. JlS.MQ.88:rDI 
~Cdlll McO. f'm. ... WUClwaxl PwtI.. ~-dty-­
Ik. \IDr CD'Wtr~=.s:o..~ 
..... 881217 
SLmrnIr qtr .. I t:Idrrn. .... ~ 
~ .... ~ "~:.1J9"::-~~ 
~oe..w.. Sill or Pwny. ~. 
TrW. fer ,.... . ., sar mo., ac. . !ur'. 
~l"" E. CdMe. s-ts"~ 
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FOR RENT 
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£" _ , UJ l..-- _,m 
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:..:::;. ;:r:-" ==r...:r.o 
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--.--.... 
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. ~= .:""-~.:... n ........ ~ 
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graduate students' works 
.,--
IWJ EcJ'Iu - -
Governors vote against study 
of trans-Canada oil route 
aIIoan~ __ 
-.. IoIimjIIy .. d>oIce far __ 
~ ail iaIo _ . He ..u.s ... 
IIDe .,. .... 'rIobIa 
. 1teu1I ..... J feel it' ..... far. to 
1ft GIl _ It." 
AIIhouIb doe .--. _ ... IIoUy • __ die cr.. 
AJoob_~_1t 
_ haft pot tile _ _ ... 
-- .. _,...... ~ IIDd1 01 tile ea....t.. 
aItenWift. 
" I_tIIe~_ 
briap die....,. -.. it', _ 
_ " _Gooor . .. __ __ 
0111_. " 11 __ _ 
.. 
V--. far tile .............. 
~. . Olio R. _ 01 
__ 0... ........ 0I1111oa1o_ 1._Eae. ___ _ 
Io::"'~~= 
A. UaI< of HorUo DabU . 
~S._0I-' 
_ D. Ray 01 ...... Boll _ 
Docklq . IIoDd .Dd Ray "" 
~
- _ G. 01 
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_oIdoe .... " __ _ 
--_ .......... 
---.--
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RId< Upton I_I likes to crouct1 
"'-' lOW __ he pHeMs. ""'ile llllark 
Pe"""'" Irl9nll ~ !he """,Ieol· 
on the--rubber appt""OKtl . Apparent ly. 
"'" "'"er ",ICIler __ be"", al hi. 
'.- TlMSlay ao Pefeo'5on and hi. 
N'ot s Fee _II IMm C1'\IShed Us> 
ten and h" T""""Y" ~. 1;)-3. in an 
Intramural softtali CCI'1tesr. (Ph::1m by 
Tom POf'11!of ) 
SAN F'RA NSISCO (AP I-The 
ChIcago Cub. ' venture 01 taking 
players' wives on their """"'" ...... 
tnp has turned out to be a ~
SKOnd honeymoon so lar . 
n... CUbs. "'-len in the NalieaaJ 
LNgue's Ea." Divisiool.1ool t_oltheir 
fi rst lh_ games oa the trip em wbidI 
they came wllIt .... ~ that .... 
eluded 17 wI_ ariel U dlilthell. 
Secretariat souvenirs savored Ho_ver. lollowing Sal~ aDd Sunday defeats al OlIn Dieco. QIII 
manag'!r Whitey Lockma. . who 
brought his wile Shirle1 . c:ol'lUD4!!lted: 8y_~r 
~",,""W~r 
1"rf\>k' crown winner 5«retarlat 
""'Y be worth tUI mIJlIoD to hill 
.yndicale I ... bnt!dInI ~. wI 
as a souVftUJ' be's worth man: in the 
~barbood of tlU44.l0. 
'Tholl', !be value of the _ 
Itck.ts on tile M .. dow Slable star in 
Ius last lour ~-!be Kmtud:y 
~y. ~. Belmant and !be 
Arlinctoo Spoclal. 
Ii<! . ...,., tMm ..u. of COUl'R 
A1thoucb .oome tIcb!Is couItt 1>0"" 
been casbod sin« tbo m<BI ~t 
audJb at !be lour MIa! traeb. the 
latest f.,..,..,. available sbow IS.5OI 
wiDnInC tlckeo still """"'''II on the 
lour n>ces 
Most of them are pn!!SWll.o to be 
5OU~ altbooCh tIJoft still is 
IJienly of 11_ to Ndoom tMm 
One 0ftlteI'Jrisill man bougbt a 
number of a W1D ti<:ftIs em the colt in 
the Derby. PrukDes:s and BebDaDt 
and _ 1S...nmc them, fraJDecI with a 
pICtur'O of Sec:mariat. r... abaut DIll a 
SOPt. 
'!be !line _ eaIt cmly .. tl 
cqoane. and their ",,"""_hie YaIue 
.1 !be rxe india --. jIIIt ... 
~ paid til lID wID in tile 
DorlI7. lUll ill !lie ~ aad 
IUD ill !lie BoImaaL 
II _!lie first nipIe cr- ...... 
in • quarter ol • -,. 
run, 1,_ .. ' .... tldDebol .. 
............ tioM _~t .. 
..--s _ tile DI!IrtJJ, U'M em !lie 
PnUiitI!a, s. __ ........... 
"--"~-.w. 
..... 111, • £aIItIIIo. ... 11,,_ 
If lhotoe people _ show up I ... 
their mc:;oey. it eventualJy reftrllI to 
!be lour sta tes as • baaus ~
lrom the sport of tbonJuabInd racing. 
,-
" Don 1 blame the W'Ye&. We juIt 
::~.i !': .:~, lately. It isn't the 
Activities announced 
·Campus--based ~a.ional arum ... a .... bentg olTen.d OIl a ti mited bIISis tIIis 
",mITleI' rOO" s.udonts. laculty and staff. ____ 
n... OfT..,. 01 ~auoo and Intramurals 13 sponsoring fi.., actin~ "r the 
quart... Thesr includo ' Twelve- IUId sixl_ sollball w!tict> bepn on July 
2. a .eruus tourn=>ent wIudt C<IIIdudes '"-'day. a racquethaII IAKrDey em 
July 23-.. baDdball r"..,. AICust M . and t_ canor races ... A\ICII5t lL 
F'... more ,,>formation. contact the 0fT~ ol R«reetioI\ and bttramuraJo ill 
Room 121 of the SIU Arona ... call -.mo. 
8 1M contests set today 
• 
